
NURS-ETTE
AUTOMATIC CALF FEEDERS

NURS-ETTE FEED
ALSO NURS-ETTE PARTS & SERVICE

YOUNG BROS.
Ray M. Young, Mgr.

R. D, #l, Peach Bottom Ph. 717-548-2462

WE USE QUALITY PAINT
- AND IT DOES STAY ON!!!

Aerial Ladder Equipment Used
To Paint Your Farm Buildings

Modern and Efficient Method
Reasonable Prices
Over 14 Years Experience
Spray-on and Brush-in Method Has Proven
Most Satisfactory On Over 1000 Barns Of
Our Well Pleased Customers.

C. RALPH MILLER
R. D. 4, Manheim, Pa. Ph. 665-3388

NEW Purina Dairy Conditioner Special can prepare
cows for good production at low cost

If you’re not among the many good local
dairymenwho havestarted mixing NEW
Purina Dairy Conditioner Special with
your own grain to build a research-
proved dry cow ration, it can pay you to
check into this low-cost way of feeding
dry cows.
New Purina Dairy Conditioner is a 16
percent protein ration, fortified with
extraVitaminsA and D plus phosphorus
to help guard against milk fever.
To help you save on dry cow feeding,
Purina Research recommends varying
feeding levels, dependingon cow condi-
tion and the quality of your roughages.
For example, if a cow is in good condi-
tion and your roughages are ofexcellent
quality, you would feed less Purina dry
cow ration than if the cow were in only
fair condition and if the roughages were
of only fair quality.

Ira B. Landis
Ph 394-7912

1912 Creek Hill Rd., Lane.

Using Purina Check-R-Mix* formulas
we can build you a low-cost dry cow
•Reg. Trademark—Ralston Purina Co.

John B. Kurtz
Ph 354-9251

R. D. 3. Ephrata

Wes* Willow
Farmers Assn., Inc.

ration, combining New Purina Dairy
Conditioner withyour grain.Or, ifyou’re
feeding low-protein roughages, it may
pay you to feed Dairy Conditioner
“straight”—just as it comes from the
bag.

John J. Hess, 11, Inc.
Ph 442-4632

Paiadise

More and more successful area dairy-
men are proving that good drycow feed-
ing pays off in extra cow condition—-
and extra milk production in the next
lactation. For example, 100 to 200
pounds of additional body weight at
freshening can pay off in 1,000 to 2,000
pounds ofextramilk duringthe lactation.

Ph 464-3431
West Willow

Drop in soon and get your free copy of
the Purina Dry Cow Program folder.
We’ll be glad to point out how new
Purina Dairy Conditioner Special can
help prepare your dry cows for good
production at low cost.

James High & Sons
Ph 354-0301
Gordonville

Wenger's Feed Mil!
Inc.

Ph 367-1195
Rheems

Correspondence
Courses mi

WATER KEEPS ROSES
IN BLOOM

Summer sun and warmth
bring roses into full bloom Con-
tinuous flower production de-
pends on a ready supply of soil
moisture

According to a Pennsylvania
State University correspon-
dence couise on rose gardening,
roses need a weekly soaking of
the ground. Apply water direct-
ly to the soil as with a soaker
hose Keep the foilage dry Wet
leaves and stems lead to disease
damage

Mulch rosebeds with peat-

moss, wood shavings, cocoa bean
hulls or similar matciial. Put
it on before hot, div weather
comes Make the mulch two to
four inches deep and keep it
pulled back fiom bases of
plants

Remove faded fiowei s and
seed balls Seed pi eduction is a
sign to the plants that flower
bud growth is to stop

Feed the plants after the first
heavy flower bloom Use thiee
pounds of 5-10-5 feitihzer to
each 100 square feet.

Spray or dust for insect di-
sease control Do it weekly.

Study 1 ■> c c nondence
eou.se li lea.n iioie abo t
loses. Sc .d youi name and ad-
dress with. $1.85 to Roses, Box
5000, University Park, Pa. 16802.
There are no other charges and
a complete course copy comes
to you by mail.

»« J
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(Continued fiom Page 20)

Top with remaining numbs;
then with remaining cheese mix-
tine Reliigeiate at least 6 houia,
oi overnight To save, icmove
sides of pan gianish with ie-
saved cookies, mange sect’Oiu
and chei i ics Makes 16 w edges

BLUEBERRY FILLED LESION
BAYARINA

1 envelope unfla\ ored
gelatine

V* cup lemon juice
4 eggs
"i cup granulated sugar

1 '

’■ :' .Ld
rind

1 cup heavy cream, whipped
16 shortbread cookies, broken

into pieces
3 cups fresh blueberries,

sweetened to taste
Sprinkle gelatine over lemon

juice to soften, then stir over
hot water until dissolved Beat
eggs and sugar at high speed
until thick and fluffy Add geia-
tme mixture and lemon rind Re-
serve Vz cup of the whipped
cream; fold remainder into gela-
tine mixtuie Pour a quaiter into
a AVz cup nng mold Sprinkle
with some of the shortbiead Add
remainder of gelatine mixture,
spunkling with lemaming cookie
pieces as you go along Refngei-
ate at least 4 hours or until set.
To seive, quickly dip into hot
watei: then turn out on seiving
dish Fill center with bluebe"-
les Garnish with icseued whip-
:ed ciearn Makes 8 sellings

SHERBET BEEHIVE
1.7! cups graham cracker crumbs
Vi cup granulated sugar
Vi cup butter or margarine,

softened
1 pint lemon sherbet, slightly

softened
1 pint raspberry sherbet.

slightly softened
Vz pint orange sherbet, slightly

softened
% cup heavy cream, whipped

or 1 cup whipped topping
Thoroughly combine first

thiee ingredients Press fiimly
against bottom and sides of a
well greased Wz quart pyrex or
metal bowl Bake in a preheated:
moderate oven (375 degrees) 8
minutes cool Line with lemon
meibet. fieeze until film Line
with raspberry sheibet, freeze
until firm Fill center with
orange sherbet, freeze overnight.
Befoie serving, dip into hot wa-
tei for 1 minute, loosen with
metal spatula Turn out on serv-
ing dish Garnish with -whipped
ci earn, mint spugs and lemon.
Makes 8 seivmgs

• Have You Heard?
(Continued fiom Page 21)

Compare puces
■ Look foi and shop at seasonal
sales
Rib Steak—Tender And Juicy

Tender is the word foi a high-
quality rib steak Cut fiom the
beef rib, this steak has a well
developed flavor It’s also a stan-
dard cut and you can buy it
,vhei e beef is sold Rib steak is

perfect for broiling or cooking
on an outdoor grill Allow 8 to
10 ounces per serving

Farm Women
SOCIETY 10

Society of Farm Women 10
met at Eden Chuich with Mis.
Maude Esbenshade and Mis Lo-
letta Shank as hostesses Mrs.
John Habeckei. president, was
in charge Mis Lucj Millei led
de\otions

Mis Habeckei lepoited on the
Count} Executive Boaid meeting
and the Spnng Rail}. Members
weie asked to seive

American woikeis have fewer
accidents on the iobs then when


